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W E T H ANK YOU""Asthe '
Crow Flies"

"The" shortest, line between

Minneapolis, ' St; Paul and
Chicago is

GOODS AT ..Alii JLIUN PRICES To Call and See our
line of Christmas
Slippers and Shoes,
the finest that mon-

ey, can .buy. Call
i

and be convinced.
THAT4 OTTJl RITC

We wish to state that there will positively NOT lie an auction of the
,

;

SHANAHAN STOCK
But during this month all goods will be sold at a basis of auction prices. Posses-
sion of room must be given February .1. What is left of this stock will be moved
at that time': It will pay you to 'conic to' this sale' quickly. Every thing in: the
stock goes 'lt is--' the ! M- ;: ,

"

y '"V..:..

Final Disposition of the vStoch

IfybiPMhttogetyoorfsat these 'pt'Ues'ydif must buy at this sale. ' AM mcrchan-disewi- ll

be sold regardless of loss, the, only object being to eon vert slock into cosh
and move as little as possible : V""y .. w

PETfiRSO NSBRO WN

tlie route.-6'rtli- famous )

North-- i

Western
Limited

rmaanaaaaamaamttaaatjaaasjammaaaaaa

ID The Tram for Comfort."

' ?veO' night.- in the year.- -

Before slurtlng on a trlp-- no matter
whore-wr- ite for interesting Informa-tio-

about comfortable traveling.
H. L. SISLER, General Agent.

& , --e? PRICES 0 je &
Jlie Coltimtia Oysterj House

ie now handling the celebrated ' ;

. , v TOKE POINT OYSTERS -- :m:i
for Retail and Wholesale trade. Oysters always cooked and served in
flrst class style. Shoal Water Bay Oysters always fresh every day.

132 Third St: Portland. Oregon."

T. W. TBASDALE,
General PasHen(?er Agent.

8t Paul, Minn.

B

NICK KAZEPPI, ; Proprietor.' A I

" f ' ' 103, 107 TWELFTH St. Astoria, Or,

DRESS GOODS

About 25 pieces of black, navy and red
left. The goods must be closed out at
Auction prices. 25-ce- nt goods for 13c

35 and 40cent goods for ............ 19c

50 and 75-ce- nt goods for . i . 2 . . . . . .34c

IIOSER- Y- :;

l lot of ladies' fast black, seamless
'

hosiery Shanahan's price 15c, auc-

tion price .'V.'. . " . . . . . .

All wool ladies' and children's hose

go at '.'. ......... . .v. . . . . . ... . . . . ,19c
'

DERWEAR all this stock must be
closed out at once 11

$1.50 all wool vest and pants go for 98c

$1 and $1.25 vest and pants go for. .75c
1 lot children's, worth 30c,' to close rftlOc

About 5 doz. ladies' and children's at 5c

.GINGHAMS.. r
Apron Ginghams at 5c
12 1-- 2 cent dress gingham for ..!'.',
10-ce- nt gingham for . . 7c
1 lot of ladies' wrappers worth 1.25,.
$1.50 and $2.00 go. for 49c. Children's
jackets worth up to $5.50 go at 98c. Your
choice of any . ladies' coats for $1.49.'
$1.00 comforts for 69c. $1.25 comforts
79c. $1.50 comforts,; filled with fine white
cotton,' now 96c. supply your wants for
cold weather. -

,

7c bleached muslin 4c. 8 l-- 3c bleached
muslin 'for 6c. 25c sheeting for 21.,
15c towels go at 9c. 10 and 12 outing
flannel go for 8 1-- 2. Ladies' skirts $7.50
go for $198." $5.00 go at $3.98. Ladies'
$4.50 and $5.00 mackintoshes go at $1.9

DON'T DRINK
If you do,' get the best and;

purest, for family, and
,T ,. .medicinal, use, m ,u ,"

OREGON

AT THE ,; ' ''
AND ur

California Wine 1 and Liquor House
"

NO BAR -- ' -'- ,';!--A

. TRIAL ORDER WILL. CONVINCE Y6ti
STEEET.. " - 5i74422.BOND O --V t? PHONE; BLACK

You should take advantage of this great savin a in buvina merchandise tit, Auc
tion Prices,

'

C C. 01EIL AND COMPANY.

The aldorfJ
PERSONAL MENTION. ehulr to the prisoner. The party closed

with a dance.,
CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor ! A ,

lllJXUWS TflflVELWill .Sherman, who has been visit-

ing In ths city, left this morning tor

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars. '

"
TIME SCHED-- ".

Depart. . ULES v Arrive
' ' From Portland.
Chicago , T Ta, 7

Portland Salt Lake, Denver, 1.

Special Ft. Worth, Oma-- . 4 30 p.ot
9:20 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlaHuntr St. Louis, Chi- -
Ington. cago and East.-

Atlantic j Salt Lake, Denver, ,

Express Ft. Worth, Oma-- .

8.1fip.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m
vlaHunt- - St. Louis, Chicago

tngton. and East', , M'alla Walla,
St. Paul Lewlston,

kane, Minneapolis. f:86 p. m
p. m. St. Paul, Duluth, j
via. Milwaukee, Chicag

Spokane and East '

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria :

"All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis- - .

7 a. m. co every Ave days.

Daly ex Columbia River 4: a. in.
cept Sur to Portland and Dally ei
day Way Landings. cept M01

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide daily except Sunday for Dwaco.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlga and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
' O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria.
New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

The "Northwestern Umltia-- ' train
eiectrio llehted thmnh

his home on Belllngham bay.
MIhs Maud Belcher Is visiting in

the city from Portlnnd.
J. W. Howard, a student of Cor- -

Tallls, ia the guest of his punt, Mrs.
J. 1. Sale, on the Youngs river.

-.- '.THB BEST OP :"" ''

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest trains la the
world. They embsdy the latest, neweat
and ber idea. f.ir. MmfA.i Af...Ai..- . ...... . wuvcuisucand luxury ever offered the travellingMis, Nettle Bluke has returned to

IT'SWONDERFUL
The amount of good you'll receive from
a few d oaesoi Hostettw's Stomach Bit-
tern, especially when the Btomach is dis-
ordered or the liver inactive. It cures
Loueof Appetite, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dysp pili, Indigestion, Chilli or Malaria, fie
sure to try it, bIso obtain a oopy of our
Illustrated Almanac for 1904 from yout
druk-gis- t. It It Free aud contains in-

structive reading matter that is well
worth having

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

uuuuis, nua aiwgeiner are the most
complete and splendid aroduction cf thecar builders' art.

Concert Every Evening

Corner 8th and Astor Sts. J , Astoria, Oregon

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific ani
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra oharar for th.a aum.pimA Costly Mistake. '?

Blunders are sometimes very expen
acummooauona ana an riaasts of ticJt-e- ts

a re Aval Ia.hla fni. mhim nr. fv.A

Portland ufter having spent Christ-m- a

with her mother, Mrs. J. M.
"Kale.

Mr.: and Mrs.' V? W. Whipple ase
In Portlnnd today.

B.C. Kindred of Hammond went to
Portland yesterday. He will . visit
trier with ' hl daughter, Mrs, Zetta
('uiiiilnnhum,

V. W, Whipple Is In Portland today.
Hp will . I'eturn tonight.

Wnlter Kindred was over from War-renu- m

today.
'

Mayor C.., F. Lester was over from
Wavrenton this forenoon.

Miss Jeffeis and Miss Mabel Jefferi
will return to thelf schools In Wash-

ington tomorrow.
Mrs. J. F. Kindred and duughter

Miss Roe were Astoria visitors from
the west side today.

trains on this line are protected h tbesive. Occaslonaly life Itself is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong

intenocKUig eioss system.

if you taka Dr. King's New Life Pills
n unuuuvuununun ttaaaaatt" a
a R, J. Owens, Proprietor Phone 831
.8 .

' .),.:: ,; a

for dyspepsia, dlaslness, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Chaa. Rogers' drug

ASK THE AGENT rOB

TICKETSstore.

vu
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THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louls-vili- e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and all
polntj south.-

In Case of Accident. '

Accidents will happen. Mother strains
her back lifting a sofa, Father is hurt
in the shep. Children are forever fall-

ing and bruising themselves. There is
no preventing these things, but their
worse consequences art averted with
Perry Davis' Painkiller. Ne other

I Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
A marriage license was Issued today

tn AV. 11. Kindred and Miss Ina Nellly,
both of Clatsop county.

remedy approaches It far relief of sore

strained muscles. There is but one Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars
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Painkiller, Perry Davis'. . ' .

The sale of delinquent property was
concluded yesterday by. Sheriff Un-vill- c,

but It will be sevenil days before
the amount renlUed Will be known,
Howfivr, much of the jirqperty was
boutrbt In by the county. Several per--

sons Interested in tax sales express the
belief that the new law under which
such sales are made la not as satisfac

i .. MA-- '.

A Friglitmieil lliti'sp,
Running like' mad dowrl the street,

y: i..Td..:,!;Vi;. .

SPOKANE, ST. v PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAOO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

SEE THt ILLISTRAIED PICTURES
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidants, are every day occur- - 'X '': '8

y I astoria" 8rnnces. It behoves everybody to have
tory us )t might be. '

' ' "tt :
,

-
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TRAIISH DAIL.Y,
- PAST TIME 2

See that your ticket: reads via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoraiighly mod-

ern fains connect with all transconti-
nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let us
know and we will Quote' them direct
the specially low ratss now in effect
from all eastern points.
, Any Information as to rates, routes,

8 a tt tt tt tt tt tx tt tt an tt tt a 8 tt tt 8 a a a a a a a a

a reliable salve bandy and there's none,
as good aa Bucklln'a Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and 'piles,

disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at 'Jhas. Rogers drug store

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address; '!

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
, . and Rocky Mountains.

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt atf Ticket Agt

MS Third Street, Portland.
HI First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

A. R C. DENNISTON. O. W. P. A.

etc, cheerfully given on application.
B. H...TRUM3Ui"J, Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street Portland. Or.

J. C. LINDSET. T. F. & P. A., 142

Third street Portland, Or.
. P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

At the lust session of the Knights
of Pythias lodge at Rainier, a knngaroo
court was held that caused no end of

amusement. It was arranged In the
m tu re of a surprise party to W. D.

Iiip, and proved an enjoyable affair to

all so fortunate as to be present. There
was no extortion exorted to, the Judge
being lenient to the hardened prisoners
brought cringing before him. Light
lines wre Imposed, and there was no

appeal. Mr. Plue was arrested on the

charge of being the promoter of the

factory under his charge. "Guilty as

charged", was the verdict rendered,
and sentence was at onc.e Imposed.

Ti wa lu the nature of the f1ft of a
handsome roller top desk, and an easy

MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS TV

The Popular Restaurant

formerly conducted at the corner of Astor and Seventh'
streets, has moved two doors eastward where the pro-
prietor will be pleased to see all his patrons. - The good"
service heretofore given th public will bi'continued'
and improved if possible, and, the proprietor's; aim will
always be to pleas.

delicious and healthful dessert
COURT ASTOP.IA.Na 8. Foreetnra of

UR. O. B. ESTER
SUBOEON.

OmeeHoan,lp.aa.totr.Bi;lfvsa. o .
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- America Maeta Wednesday even
parea in two minute, no boiling! no
baking! add boiling; water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers y. io eta.

ings at 7 :su at wa reUewa' bail.
C. E. Foot hi, Fin'l 8007.

L. A. Sprapm, Chief Banger.


